Th'3 Eighteenth Meetin~ of the Imp~rial '11al' Gr~ve's Commission
was held on Tuesday December 16th 1919, at 3 p.m. ~t the
War Office.
Thal'e were pl'esent:-

.

.

.
The Hon.Sil' Geol'ge Pel'ley, K.C.M.O •• High Commissioner for
C",n'ada.
. , ' .
The Hon.Sil' Thom~s Mackenzie, K.C.M.G.,High Con~1s~ionel'
for New Ze'al;3nd,
Lieut.Col. G.J .Hcgben, representing the High Commissioner
. 'for Austl'slia..
R.A.Blankenberg,Eeq.', representing the Hi~ Commissioner
for. South Africa.' ' . ,
. Sir William Garstin,' G.C.M.G.', O.B.E.
Admiral Sir Edmund S.Poe, G.C·. V'.O'l' K.O.B'.,'
General Sir C.F.N.MacreadY, G.C.M.G.~ K.C.B.,
RUdYe.rd Kipling, Esq.
Major General F~bian Wa:r~,. 'C.B., C,M.G., (Vice Ch~irm"n).
,

- ....... -- ..

J.E.T'albot, Esq., Principal Assistan't Secretary.
Lieut.Col. DurhNn, Director of WOl'ks.
Lieut.Col. Ellissen, Financial Adviser •

.. --- ... -------c

In the abe~nce of the Chairm?n, the Chair w.,s taken
, by the Vice-Chairman. \
,.
1. '
The minutes of the 13st meeting were consid"!l'ed.
Co.l.Hogben dreW' attention to,:an inaccuracy in the repo't't of
the proceedings.
It w~s agreed that'pal'agraph 3 should be altered so
ae to read :'- liThe cost of el'~cting the proposed obelisk would
be met" etc.,
The minutes were

signed by the Vice-Ch~irman.
....
'
2.
The minutes of the special meeting held on the 28th
November were considered.
agl'ee~

to

~nd

,

"

The Vice-Chairm~n reported th3t following the special meetin~
the secretary h3d written' to ths mernbel's of th3 Commission
stating what had happen~d. The position in Fl'ance wa~ being
restored 103 quickly ~s possible but the effects of the
demobilisation that had taken place would be felt for some time.
Sir Thom~~ Y"ckenzie considered th,t if the p't'evious staff had
c3rTied out their duties properly it 6ho~ld have been possible
for anybody to tqke ovel' the wol'k ~t once. He Rl~o dl'ew ths
Rttention of the Commission to the great oifficulties he hp.d
expP't'ience~ in attempting to locate a pal'ticul~r gr~ve on the
info~,tion ful'ni~hed by the W~r Office.
The Vice Chairman sa.io, there was every evidenoe th<>t the cl'et'ks
who h:Jd be en demobilised h~ d done thetr work eati Bf~ ctorily. He
t'e~rett~d the incident mentione~'by Sil' ThomRe M~ck~nzie and
pt'omised to look into the ~atter.
,

,
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-r!1~ Vlce-C11."h,nan t"e'id 9. l':ltt?r which h:,d, been reoeive':l from
rt",Box expr359fng appreci,tion,

Th~ Vic~-Chpirman refert"ed to M~,Rudyard Kipling1q letter TIhich
h;J,d been publishe(l, in the press, It h?d a190' hs ~entioned been
published in the Dominion pnd Amerio'-'n pl'pe-rs, A SUl7,',s"ltion
hl'd op.en made in the Dqily Telegt"8ph that steps should be tpken
to ensUTe thqt every pet"Gon vi.,iting the batt~e 9.t"eae should
h~ve Mr,Kipling s appe~l brou~ht to his notice,
'
The Vice-Ch9irman also drew attention to the questions in the
House of Commons-on the 15th instant with reg'1t"d to th6
cruciform h'eadqt.one from Lord Robert Ceoil, Sir Henry St'Dig and
Lord Wolmer, In '1n8V1el:'in~ the que':'tione the Sect"et:n"y ()f etate
promised to h"ve mo~els of the He'1dstonee adopted by the~
Commission ss well BS Lot"d B~lfoul:"s headstone pu~ in the Hou~e
of Commons tea-room for the inspection of members,

Mr,Kipling moved.
"The Commis "lion give the widest
'possible publicity
to the fact that the symbol of each man's religion
has alw""ys been carved ot" cut,upon his he"dst'.ne",
Aft~r

some discussion it wss agreed that ~ statement to be
published in the press should be drAfted in consultption with
Mr ,Ki pling,
The minutee o'f the meeting \7ere "lrlopted ."n1 signed by the
V1ce-Che irman.
t~e

The l'eporte of the l]th' <3nd 12th me<>tin<:'3 07'
FinBnce Committee were oonsidet"ed.

3.

Si l:' G~orge Perley enqu'11'ed wh.,th't" 'my tend')rl') h"d be!
received f-rom ov~reeae,

'9!l

Colonel Dur.h2,m expl~ined th'l.t none h~d '0>'01 Y'l~ b.)~n receive';,
Contract fo~~'3 h~1 been dl:'~t~~ up for fi~mB 1n t~e United
Kin1dom ~nd the p~pe"".' h-d been "'mt to the Hi ~h Com'::l1s'3ioner'l
for the Dominion'3 'l0 that the l'ubli<: Wo':'ks D3IJ~l:' ~m'~:1 t'l
con<:et"ned could go tht"ou---:h them, '1n,1 "':\~ke th':l necessary
mo-Jificationa, The'le p"pe't''01 h"c' not yet beiJn returned,
Tb'? Vice-Ch"irmsn s'l11 thClt ~" qoon '1'0 the Dominions h,od
approved the~e-·forr.r,tend'er" 'i!ou11 be 'l"llle l fot" frolll C"n,'di=
:'Od othel:' Dominion fit-mSJ.
On the motion of Sit" '7illi~m G~l'"tin '3'l<:on,:l.cd by Si'r
1:?cken7.ie
be .
:'ldo:>t'~1,
- - - - - - it ,/"s 'l'e£olved that--thei-:;ryort
...
.

Thom~e

---

The Vie e Ch' i rm;ln ex:')l,~ ined th'l-t 1 t .-;;,.'" ,11 f';i cuI t to '';l't the
0-: the Fin'1!lc~ COlll.""1itt,)3, '"J'10 \,1;>1'e ,:,,11 DU'))' '1"n, to
attend the meet1n~e, The Tre'7ut"y r~p'l'esent~tive who ~ S
not a me!:lbel' 1'1'3 s ~ 1\'7Qye p'l',}sent. He "l:ove,l +,he fllllo"lin,,"
'l'e",01ut1on,

J:lAmbe~s

"Th'lt ~nY t'.o !:lcmb' -(''3' of ':-he FiniUlCo:l Com"·jitte')
eon",titute It quorum".

~h~ll

Sir Wil1i9,m Garstin :rfli'3ed the question ~s to wheth~r the
Com':1.is sian ahould be ar the c::6st of l' emoving and b1'inging back
to EnCl'C'.nd :p1':lv~te croe6ee 01' memoriale which had to be
removed. The T1'e~6ury p:referred that there ehould be no
definite promise to the relatives that the Commiesion should
be"r the c::ost.
The Vice-Ch::lirmm e:-"j)lained the.t up to I), certain d"te people
h8d be en allol'IeTto erect mAmori:ols until a Gener~l Routine
O:rder h,d been ie'sued on' 30th l,[qy,19l'i, fot'bid:1ing erection
of any more permanent memot'i~16.
befot'e th~t d~te the custom
infOrm them of,the policy of
the Comnission and bffor to h?ve tne memoti~l sent b~ck to
the r'slatives. The Tre~sut"y how'lve:r objected to the cost
being "horne by the Com.'1Iiseion. The FinClnce Committee' did not
agree "Iith the TrsIJ,sury in thig me,tter anti wished to hove
the eupport of' the domrniesion. The difficUlty W'lS thAt
people in 'some c!'s~s' would ob.i'lct to the remov31 of these,
he"dstones. He thOught that some inducement ehould be
.
given to' such people to accept the p1'oposal: of the Commi<:1s1on.
In the caee of memorials

e~ected

~~'3 to write to'~he relativcs,

Sir Willi~m G?1'stin agreed,an1 pointed out that the doet
,
,';QuId be llmall 3nd to '
refu se would only incre3 s'e the 'feeling
that the Commiss'ion w,s not altogethe:r symp.,thetic.
Admirai Poe e~id th~t a6 the Commiseion ~ryd .1efinitely
offered to llend back the WOOden crosses to re12tive<:1 at the
coat of the ,C6m.~iasion they ~hould be consistent and adopt
the 8?me principle with rsg~rd to the memorials.
Tp~ V~p~~Ch8irm~tl said th3t he understood ~hat the 'aenee of

the meeting w~s tho,t ony 't"e'J sonable expend1 ture ahoUld be
incur't'ed by the Commis s.ion. He promiser1 to' collect figures
and bring the' matter up at the next meeting.

4.
l!:mployment 'of 'French Lr>bour :md c'ontr~ctore on ,
Cemetery construction in Fronce end Bel~ium.

The Vice-Ch8irmGn pointed out th3t it h~d 0~i3in'lly been
decided that oDly Britieh labour <:1hould ~e used in constructine
the Cemeteries, but at the present time there w~s v~ry gre~t
difficulty in g;ettin,'l; sufficient Bri tish labour or contt"3,c::tor8,
while a consider~ble amount of French l~bour W3S apparently
aVllil3ble' at the moment. He wanted the authority of the
Commission to employ French contr9ctore And l~bour to e ~'lrtain
extent for the work of c::onstructing Cemetl'Jries in Fr~nce.
After "ome discuesion, the follo''!inq; re<:1olutiona were
movea by Si;r Th'om ~s M~ c::kenz_i~... eeconded by Mr..Jll ~!:h1{enberg
and carried out.
(a)
''rli.';t t:ii'ffis which contr"ct for the constt'uction of wp.r
Cemeteries in FrRnce or Bel~ium b~ ~uthoriae~ to e~ploy Frenc::h
or Belgium I ~bour 6ub,J act iD the eJ':'i stinc; regulation" of
l"aour in the rG8pective couptri~s.
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(b)
Th~t contT~~te for the cons~ru~tion of w~r Cemeteries
in France or Belsium be th~own open to Fr~nch nnd 3elgiRn as
well ~s to fiTIn~ from the British Empi~e.
(c)
That "?efore effect i a glTVll to th~ fO"t'sgoin;r
re'301u tions the Goverronente concerned be alllJroRched ''1i th a
view to their consent to the~e ~ropos~ls ~~in3 obt~ined.
(5)
.T"l~ Vice Ch~il'!!lan aek<J(\ if the ComrJ1Bsion would hear
Sir Frederi~ ~eriyon on ~he question of he~dstones 1n
•
.'.' inaoceesible Cemeteries
.
.§l:£.. Frederic Kenyon expl3.in3 rl the proposa.le of Sir Rol)ert
. Lorimer ~nd Sir John·Burnet w1th reg,rd to he?dstones in
Cemeteries fnr aw~y 'from the b~ee and more or lees 1n~cceBsib1~
.In addition to the difficulties of transpo"t't the he?dstonee 1n
such pl"ces would be v~ry liable -to d°'Jtru·~t10n 01" remov~l
as m·'teri'l f01" buildin~ purposes. They prc~iIl~ed therefore
that instead of. the standard hend:;tone the-re sh'ould be concrete
b10cke standin~'6 or 8 inches out of the ground, 12 inches by
14 inches, on which should be put the i~reater p3rt. at any r.,te•.
of the matter required by the Co~~iesion, the nnme. the
religious syr~bol, the irrscription 'nd ~06sibly the reeimental
b,dge if there were room.
.

The qu·o."ltion W2e the'l'efore wheth!'r the Con1.'l1iesion were prep?red
in the ci rcumst 'nce"l to depart from th"ir st ond?rd -requi re?1lents
in the c~ee of in'cceseib1e Ce~eteries whe-re 3CCeS'3 ?nd
m?intenance were difficult. It w's sugzested th,t if the
concrete blocks W~Te adopted it.~ould be possible in the first
instance to put up these conc~ete blocks with a reference or
letter number whi~h woulrt ~~ qufficient for the purp05es of
i'~ntific?tion, so that 11 pInte could ~e eury~equently att~ched'
'7ith the p3rtio::ul.~re. The 1l1~t~ woul1 not b", or met';l hut of
ryny oth~r suitable m~teri~l. Con~truction' woulrt h~v~ to be
del"'yed until p'rtio::ul'll's h~d b"l en obt~ined from the re18tives
,nd c~rtitie~: this wou11 t'lY-e 9 o::onsider'lble
time •
.. .
Tne Commission ogree1 to the
'I.

hoposc1

C~M~teTi~9.

propo~o16.

st';nd~rd'e~i:!n

-

for 'cui1din::,s in

sJ:l"ll~r

Sir Fl"~~~nyon ~roce~de4 to exploin his propo~~ls regal'ding
a stand~rd "esi~ for ~ui14ings in em~llel' C~~etel'ies. He
con':idererl th.'t ., grcot 1c~1 of time !'ln1 e;...-pense wouli be s"ved
by h"vin'T, stand~rd patterns which the :ll'chitect coul1 u",e if
h~ thou.~ht fit, "nd. with that in view Sir 4\e31:1:-:11d Blomfield
h~d 1~si~~ed two samples of bUillin~s ,~ich could o~ put down ill
~ny of the smaller Cemeteries.
t w~s to be Unde1'5tooi th~t
+.he pll;lne h?d '.J'len prepared for the ~ss'1et:mce "nd /;ui . h nce of
the architects in Fr'nce but not os ~ s~'led p"ttern for use
in ~11 in~t~nc~~. St~nd~rd.is~tion h~s the advant,.,~e of
r ·rl.uoin::; COst, acc"lI'r~tinG progress .'nd e'l.vino; t.l'oubl"', but
there w's not.the s~"llest intention to ~~ippl"l or 4eetroy th~
qr~hitect~ initiative or interest in his work.
He ,skei that
" memol'[1nduru on th ,<:e line'! m1<l:ht be 'sent to the st "ff in
Fl"nce nni the Works br,no::h in London.

•

Aft~!'

consi'ler:J"i)le

dinr;usc;.~ion

in

·~j!'1ir;t.

"3tr.onr:

fe~lin7, 17'13

C!gainst "t'i?id st:m1'"t'di",tiqn, it '.'1"03 d'3Gi,l'3d '"h,t
Si"t' F"t"1rleric Ko nyon '3 r.lemor:lndu::1 should be q'mt out to the
'
~"t''3hitects in F_ance for their gencr~l guidance 3nd
th~t the oth'J"t' p"t'incipal '"t'shitectg 'should be ,gked to
prep'l'e eimil1"t' Cj p mple8 of buil'iin c:;s,
exp~es6ed

7, Si"t' Fre1eric Kenyon then addre'i'3ed the COr.l"1iS8iol1 on the
sUb,i'act of COpy"t'lr;ht of the 'l-7[\r C"t'OS8 !md Stone.
The point had been r~i'3ed by the leg31 b"t'3nch of the Gvm~lssion
who ,,'ve thei"t' opinion th"t· the copyri':'~t of the'Js ,L"85.gns
w~s vest'i in the a"t'chitects.
Sir Reg in91d Bl~nf~el~r6 view
<:'6 "t'ega',ds his Cross, \,P6 th,t he hlJd desir;:led !.t f:'''.' U6e in
the Comr.Jie'3ion's Vhr Cemeteri"6,' but ";hat he i'r'3 fl"e to give
El license to P~lt it up e16ewhe,e,
'I'he SCffi":Jis",i"'(j wished to
get SO:-:le '3ecu"t'j.ty thl'lt the de~ic:ns p't'epflred f~'t' t:t'::.r use
should not be u\J'ed fo"t' m"ttel's unconYle,;ted w:.'.:h ·;r.e 'ar, ,nd
thl'lt in the c"ee of the 'des"h tlf I)tle of the ,"'::~l·.i~,e':''3 -:.h'e"t'e
should be n0 Claim by his heirs for th~ ~'e nf 'n2 ~~qi~~. There
W"lS not likely tc be .any d~6agr"o:ne:11' w·:!.~h t'o:o ::H'r-ci'.f'71;~ ,.n the
\Jubject but it. wa's deeir9b.ie 'ch't th"l viho.:.e t:~Li~, ~~:'l:ld ')e
sta.ted in \'iTi tjj,g. and he Sl'gg',ste,l th% "~"" t''''';'; ferr:: 'l:'t:ld be
a lioense, fl'0m the archi te:::ts to t~,e ~;;;:;l.n: j~:'r>[J t·:, cH'''l -:',,3
designs, "nd an undertaking f:-'lffi tl1 <" D'':'d,i t"".;t·s t'c.(,t thEy would
not b'" ut'~d in this courl~'Y' for :purposes nc<;oaneci.ed with
the W9"t', He suggested th2t the lice~se shou11 C0,er the total
period of the copY"t'ight during the al'chitect's life ~nd
6ubsequently "fte"t' his de"lth,
The Commission decideti th9.t·Sir Fr,,!'le"t'ic K~nyon 'shouli be
3~ked to de?l with the architects on those lin~6,
The Vice-Chai-rman 2.sked if in ':.he viev! of the Com:'!'iesion the
C"t'O'8S should '!:le u""ed in Ens.lr.>nd as an ordin"l1"y \l~"t' memorinl
o"t' whether it should be l'ese"t'ved for Cemeteries only.
In
the opinion of the Wo't'ke Department it would 800n becone ccmmon
all over the country,
The scnfle of the Commiso;ion w~s tha.t there w~s no
obj ection to' the (,;"t'08S being used "ny\·.-he't'e Cl'J :"n ordino"t'y
Vhr Hell)o"t'i5.1. .
8.
The following l'c()ommen1"tjon\J from the B"ttle
Exploit llemoTiflls Co:-nmittee yr",re conside"t'ed,
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The Vice·-Ch~.iTman movei th.:\t the Commie si:on. approve the
foll'owing rec·on1'1enda.t ione from the ":Bat tle Exploit Memorial'3
Commi1:tee::..
Site :Ap"plied for

1.

B;>ttle to be C"omnemorated.•

Rooge,Bel~ium.

lst.,·2nd,& 3rd Bit.ttle of
YpTes.

,.

Unit makil}&
g.pplica.ti0lh..
(}loucest'erehire
. Re·giment.

CaptuTe of Ridge., nh
31st Division.
Me6~.ines Ridge
'Wyscha ete, Be 19ium. June,1917,C~rrtuTe of H:01lebeke,
31st JulV,19l7,.
CaptuTe of'ToweT H3mle1;~
22nd SeptembeT,l9l7,.
3~

Yprell (Essex'
Fflrm) Belgium.

V~rious pe~iods in the
YpTee SalientI19l5-1~,
1917-18 ::>nd sum!Jler 1918..

4.•

Hooge, Belgium.

Second
1915 •.

5.

Epehy, F T3nce.

Princip31 operation in
12th Division.
\W1ich the division w~s
·eng'3ged between 31st Hay,
19'15, ::md 11th November, 1918,.
The Epehy Site m3rks the most
successful exploits, August
9nd September,1918, 3nd the
Monchy site m~rks the
division's share in ~he
If
If'
Battle of Arr"''3,1917,.

6. ·lil:onchy-le'-Preux.,

B~tt1e

of Ypres

49th Division,
KinGS Roy:tl'
Rifle COTPS.

Ffance.

''1.

B3.illeu1 .. FT nnce.

8~

Thiepva1, FT,rynoe.

9.

Trescau1 t.

10. Bucquo'Y.

The pTincipal actions in
25th 'Division.
Which ~he ~ divi~ion has be~n
eng?ged in 1915" 17 :md 18.
(Somme, Meesines, Ai'3ne,
'
_ MSTne &c.)
.
Sumne, let July. 1915.

36th Division.

11

Capture of Hindenburg Line
28th Sept emb eT., 1918.

42rtd Division.'

11

M-'rch :md April,19l8.

11. Be1leg1ise Frnnce. 29th SeptembeT,l9l8.
12. Po zi orell.

"

Tl,.,? :F.'it''Ot use of ·Tom]:s in

th'?: s')ot. v.rhere
they fi-~"t ';;ent into "ction.

':l~'T,

~

Y'.-l

11

~

11

- -

4"ith Division.
T"l-:k COTPS.

"

Battle of Arr~'Il
9th April,19l7,

5th Infantry Brig8de,

14, Vieille Chapelle,
]'r'mce.

9th April,lSl6.

let Kinp; Edward t e
Horse,

15. Etreux,F r 9nce,

Auguet 1914,

2nd Bn. R,)Y:J.l Munster
Fusiliere.

16, Jolimetz,France,

Sambre,let to
37th Division.
11th November,1918:

17, Flers,France.

Capture of Flers, 41st Division.
15th September,19l6,

13, Henin

Hill,F~ance.

..

18. Havr in cou rt l F" anc e.

Capture of Havrincourt 52nd Division.
20';!l No', ember. 1917, and
reoa,ture S~ptembcr,19l8.

19. Fricourt,France,

let JulY,19l6.

7th Bn.~orkshire
Regiment,

20, Vendreeee.

September, 1914,

1st Bn.Loyal No~th
LBncpshire Regt.

The resolution
:md osrried.

w~s

seconded by Sir George Parley

9, The Vi (;f'·,Cb.?irmnn stated th'Jt the l,~T)le t.'~ep.6 given by the
O',r'cL'''e% c:i,ij)-;~;d-1"(J,tl,;,o,,~c Lspguu fl)r-l'~a!l'~ulg ne:?r the
gr!~'\r;;;e .)f C,'llladian 90IdleT9 had "rl'lved i,n ,,'n'l",ca Bn<i pl'mted
tcm1lu:oa,\--i1y in nurseries, A letter of thl.mks had b., en written to
the donors,
10.

•

The summoning of Co=ission meetings,

The Vice~Cha\rman eA~lained that there wn6 no regulation
ile::Ilngwitii-'the'-summoning of Commission neetinse. He moved
"that the (j,)mm16s:!.nn het'eby n'lke the folf"wing rer;uliJ.t ions
with respect to the 9Lr.ll'l'llling of its me8Lin,,;s un1er Part IV
S.,ction r:, of the Ch~l;rter :- A Spcci'l ru3gt~ng of the Corn:·'i,}lJion
rn"l,y 1)" sWl~n:led ~t 9ny time by the Ch~i-rrn,,'l or the
Viu~~Ch:lirllian at the reque"'t of any t.,o memb0re" •
The

~e90lution 6ec~nded

by Sir

Geo~ge Pe~ley V9!J

~<iopted.

11.
Thf') following resolutitJll5mUved by S;r I'll ::'I:l.,~m Ga.rstin
and seconded by Colonel Hogben we~e ca.rried un:mJillt'u'JIy)

(a)
and

That the Commission he-reby approv", of the p.ppointm'lnta
mentioned on th", attrch"'0 lists
of the fun~B of the Commisslvn
of the approved 6al~~ie!J ~s from the d~teB qet out f>g~in9t their
nnmes.
p~omotions of the Officerq
~nd of the p~yrnent to th~rn out

~7~

A P P 0 I N T M F. N ? S,

TUfton C.G,

10~11,19.

Wi1kin '3on, W.G,

12.11.19.

2nd Cl'es 01erk Compr~hen~ive,
Report Dept.London,
£250 •
At'chi t'ects
,Dt-~ugh t sman,
£250.
Ft'....nce,
2n0 Cl~es C12t'k,Com~~henej~r
Repot't Dept.London.

Groom, A.S.

£250.
Swe.nson, Lt.J •T,

Survey Drau~htsm~n,
Gallipoli.

.£3~0 •

Capt.M.S.Brigge.

Arohitp.ct(Coneulting)Egypt.

£105.

Buck.F.H.

Ao~ounting

£250.

C. Gooding.

Supt. Clerk, Egypt.

£250.

C.B.Tregoning.

N;'chi t'ecta Dt'll.u/mteman,
:If"snce.

£250.

C1erk,London,

S.J.B.Mor't'ison.

26.11.19.

Lt. M. Ta1t.

29.11.19.

Architects Dt'aughtaman,
Palestine.

Y~jor

1.12.19.

Comniesion to

H.S.P.Simone.

B'1'i·g,Gen.W.E.Fairholme .
C.B., C,M,G.,
1.12.19 •.

.

p. Lowe,

1.12.19,

"

"

"
2nd

Cl~es

£250.

G~'t'many,

"

£800,

Clerk

He~d~tone

£250,

He~d~tone

£250 •

A.J.D1x.

1,12.19.

Cf.'pt, C. Telfer,

4.12.19,

Lt.Col.Cart de la
Fontaine.

. PROllOTION.
26.7,19,
From AasistDnt In~pector of
WOt'ka,FTance(£725)to Inspector
of Works, Franoe,

Poe

£600.

"

Dept, London.

~ral

£250.

2nd 'Class Clerk
.Dept. J"ondon.

Pt'inci~~l Ye1ic~1
F-r"nc e',

asked the duties of the miesion to

Officsr.

£500.
£850.

Ge~any.

The Vice-Chai't'man eA~1~1ned th~t General Fairho1me 3nd Major
Simona h;Jd been sent to Ge't'm3ny but the Ge't'm.ln Gov'!rnment refused
to receive them offici"'lly un1esll Gc't'm>:my ws.a accot'ded reciprocal
treatment.. ':!'hey h?d no rig..l1t un·iet' the Pe"!ce Treaty to m:J.ke such
a Btipul~tion. The treaty reservei powet' ~o the British and oth0r
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a11i~d Gov~l'nments

to sen", such a mis'3ion to Get'lnany but no ----.., V
such POW91' W'S re,el'ved to the Ge~m~n GOV91'nment. The request
I'
of t~e G~1'm8nS for 1'eciprocity ha1 been eubmitted to the FOl'ei81
Of ",ice "nd me"nwhile Genel"l F irholm0. h:o,d gone unoffici"lly to
BSl'lin; he w~s in touch with the Gel'!!!'m Aut,101'ities thet'e :mi'
wu9 unoffic~Rlly discussin~ eever91 iropol't~nt msttel's with them,
Q

Th3t the Commi9sion hSl'eby ac-:.:ept the l'sei'P'l"Uon
('0)
of the following office1' as from the d2te set out "g~inst his
n:-rme.

DAT:;:; O:'!'.J13§IG!' AT ION •

NAUE,

APPO mTl~..1.

T. W. Comfort.

Bup'Jrintendent WOl'king
Pf'.rty. FrAnce

SALARY.

.

~

~

TL

L.

22.12.1919.
!'

I r r

£250,
Iv

1,.."",

12.

Colonsl Ho~ben 9t~ted th,t his commonwealth Goverm~ent
very anxious that the preperation of he.'ldstones for the
graves of Australian soldiers in all theatl'es of wax 'should be
done in Austra.lia. He mov~d the following :resolution.
WilS

(1)

That the Commission ie of oIlinion th2t Austl'~l1:Jn
and other interests would beat be sel'ved by
deleg3,ting to the Co=onwealth Gove-rnment autho1'ity
~nd full 1'esponsibility fo1' the pl'epa1'ation in
Austr'lia an.d Delivery to the ne~1'est convenient
port in the count1'y of destination of the permAnent
he,dstone for Aust1'alian g1'~ee in all theatres of wgr.
That the Commission now t1'a.nsfer to the Co=onwe~lth
Government authority to R!'range fo1' the preparation
of the approved type of he.Qdstone for all Au'5tr:l.li8n
g1'f'ves.
That the Co~~ission agrees to recornpen~e ~he'
Commonwealth Government at ·the rate of £7.0s.0d,
per he~d~tone delivered Rt the neare~t conyenient Port
of the'country in which the stone is to be erected.

(4 )

That the Commission will conaiier the question of a
further recompense should the Commonwealth Gov~rnment
further undertek~ to transpo1't heads~ones to and
erect same in the various Cemeteries.

He added that th~ stonee woul·j be constructed of'
Auet1'91ian granite and be p~ssed by Profe~90~ D~vid in Sydney.
Sir George P~rley said his ide~ was that the Dominions should
tender not fo1' their 01~ men p~rticularly but for all or ~ny
of the Cemeterie'3, and thIJ.t if the AU'3t1'ali::lnS could 'lupply so
mony thousand stoneethey should tender for themj but to s~y
th3t the Australian He~d~tones should only go on Austr~li~ graves
1'Poised a most difficult question.
Colonel HOSbet said that there was ~ strong feeling in
AUetrllllii. on he subjeot anrl if the Commission agreed he could'
h~ve some sample he~d9tones made here and 'lent out ~s a p~ttern.
It was desl1'ed tha.t the heo.d~tones fo1' Austt"Uan g1'!lVes should
be made in Austreli'l .by AU9tr~lion l:'lbour.
-9 •.
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T'1.e Viooz-Choirn:m s"i1 he r;[;r'?tted th(lt hI'! h~t\ not hld time to
the quii"QtTol1 propE'-cly 'J'3 Colone'l Ho:;ben hCld only given
noticE' of his resolution the' day bl'!fore. The first thing he
notio'?d W~'il that the co<;t £7,10, .,. p'?r he1d<;tone W~'3 consideTsbly- ..
higher th3n the pnount ~~low~d by the Commission for hl'!adstones
crecte1 in Frpnce viz £5,10.0.
~l1to

He agre1d with Sir Geo't'ge Perley'", 't'ena.rks and pointed out that
Austrqligns h~d be~n entrusted with the construo~ion of all
Ceneteries in Gallipoli whether of Aust't'~lian '3011ier'3 or soldie't'B
fron other parte of the Empire, and in the ')~me w~y it wOuld be
more in keeping with the fundamental principles on whioh the
Con~issionls organisation ~ae b~sed. thst Austr~li, should supply
so m~ny thousand stones irrespective of the fact whether they
were to be for Austr~li~n 01' other graves.
Further, if Aust't'?lian headstone'3 only vrere to be erected
on Australian gr?ves arrangements mus~ be made that the whole
work of the Cemeteries was not held up.
8ir William GarBtin Baid that he would like to meet the
Australian view but he W1S afraid the question of finance would
be a. complete bar.
It WqS agreed thlt Colonel Hogben and the Vice
should discuss the mattl'!'t' further.

Ch!lirm~

13.
. Colonel Hogben said there W3S another matter which he
wishes to brIng before the Commission. The New South Wales
Government had applied througn the Commonwealth Government for
pe~ission to bring the bouy of Major General Willi9m Holmes
back to Sydney f't'om France 8S a tribute to a valuable public
6~rvant and gallant soldier,
He suppoeed th?t in view of the
dec1sion of the French Government the matter could not be pressed
at the present time.

The Commission thought thet it would cauge VI'!ry great ~mbarrassment
if they were to ask for special treatment in thi~ case.
Colonel Hogben then b't'our.ht forw~'t'd trre question of the removal
of bodies buried in the United Kingdom, He referred in
p~rticulRr
to the CRee of a man buried at Donc2~ter vmose
parents were anzious to bring hie remains to AU6tr?lia, He
understood the question did not really ~ffect the ComDission but
the Australian Gove't'nment thought that the Commissi~n might take
it up with a view to having some uniform arran~e~snt.
Sir George Parley said it

W3S

a matter for the Home

Of~ice.

Vice-Chai~an

Yea ~nd for the Ministry of Transport who ha~e
asked for figures, The~e were about 9000 graves concernecr
including those of Dominion soldiers Amnricans and Germans.

General Macread~ coneiderl'!d that the ComnissiJn should not exp't'ese
any o~inlon or lt might be used in connection uith the graves in
Fr"'nce,
-10-
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The Vice-Chpirm~n sain there w~s no more bu,incss t~ bring
before the Comrd6sion. The Sect'etrlry of St':lte for \'~1' hnd
been very pn~ous to attend this meeting but h~d been obliged
to attend the House of Commons in connection with the repol't
stage of the estim~tes. He h~d sent over copies of the
qu·es·tions whil)h were to be m.ked in the House next Mon'hy one by
Mr.G.Locker-S?mpson "to psk the Secretary of St,te for tbr
~~ether he C3n reconsideT his d~cision not to consult the
't'el~tivc'l of our sol,Uer6 bUl'if)·:i in FrR.nce· in relOpcct of the
chf'r?lctel' of the he"dstones" ~n:l one by l~.T.P.O'Connor "to
ask the Prime Minister whether he is ~ware of the feeling aroused
by the resthods and policy of the ImpcTiCll 'ihr Graves Commission;
and \,Jhether he will instruct the Com:71ission to pay mol'S regard
to the wis~es Md faelings of the relatives of
.:lur fe.llen
soldiers". This seemed to be the result of not Etccei.in::; to
Lord ~~lfour of Burleighls l'eque~t and was p~obably the
comrr.en'cement of this thre'ltener\ public Clgitation on the
m3ttel' •
Some further discu'3sio!l took p13.ce 'lnd the' view W3S
generally expressed th~t the Co~~iBsion should heve a pUblicity
dep:J.rtment, and further th3t it should be impre '3S6d on the
public at ev~ry opportunity that n Cross is put on every
he3dstone and thf't relf'tives are allowed to send theil' ovm
in,:,cription.
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